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NOTICE.NOTICE RE APPLICATION TO
NOTICE le hereby given that, sixty days 
ter date,-. I Intend to apply to the Hon.

net ot Eends and Works 
m to purchase one hendred and 

sixty (MO) acrds of land situated In the 
Kltsumkatam valley. Range V.. Coast Dis
trict, B. C,, nanmeodn* at a poet marked 
•T. A. Wilson’» South-East comer post, 
and Moated at the North-West comer of 
Fred Little's purchase claim; thence run
ning West forty chains: thence North forty 
chaîne; thence Bait fort ychalne: thence 
South forty chains to point of commence
ment, containing one hundred and sixty 
(MO) acres more

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 00 days af
ter date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lends

by a jury in the supreme court today. 
He wae remanded to the Tombs prison 
for sentence. â& $âter’deçte et the late Do-“At the Dominion exhibition I war as

signed the work of judging the dairy 
products end carrying on demonstrations 
» crilk toting, separating and butter- 
mating. Space wee allotted in one end 
of the dairy building for this work and 
for the accommodation of interested par
tie». The fitting up of a model dairy 
was pieced under my supervision, and a 
complete equipment, up to date in every 
respect, showing everything required for 
making first class butter on the farm, 
was displayed. Demonstrations were 
given every morning from ten to twelve 
and details explained aa the work 
ceeded. The space provided for an 
an ce was limited and each morning was 
crowded, the average attendance being 
over sixty. The most pleasing part o: 
the feature was the keen interest mani
fested by those attending.”

GOVERNMENT LAND SALE.

Auctioneers Who Conclude Same Hand 
Money Over to Government.

3UC. R. R. GETS SUBSIDY 
FOR SOUND. SERVICE

Friday, December 14,ml
„ end Works

for permission to purchase the foFowlug 
'escribed lands, situated In the Valley of 

the McLennan River. Cariboo District, B.C. 
Commencing at e poet planted on the west 
side of the Kamloops and Edmonton Trail, 
and about eight (8) miles southeast of Tets 
mine Cache, and about 886 yards south of 

-mall Creek, end marked "A.M. Wilson's 
south-east corner”; thence north 60 chains; 
thence west 100 chains; thence south 60 
chains; thence east 100 chains to point of 
commencement; containing 000 acres 
or less. ,

day of October, 1808.
A. M. WltSON, 

Reveïstoke, B. C.

NOTICE is hereby given tint, 60 days 
after date, -I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Weeks 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land, situated at" Hon Petal, 
PMtJand Canali .

Commencing at a post placed at the s.W. 
corner of lot 407, and marked “A-H-P.'s 
N.W. Corner,” thence along the Southern 
boundary of lot 467 to the S.B. corner of 
said lot, thence South 40 chains, thence 
West 40 chains, thence North 40 chains, 
to the shore: of Portland Canal, thence 

F. A. GREEN, Agt. along the shore In an Easterly direction to 
keens River, B. C., point of commencement.

litewnTt, B.C, Sept. 14, 1086.

018 •

BLAZE IN WINNIPEG. :
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 11.—Fire in the 

flour warehouse of the Lake-of-the- 
Woods Milling company at noon did 
damage, mostly to stock, to the extent 
of $1Q£00.

i
LouiiBoard of Trade Notified That 

OovernmentWill $6000 Give 
Pef Year

0 , moreFOR BETTER STREETS.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 11.—At last 
night’s council meeting the expenditure 
of $200,000 in local improvements, prin
cipally asphalt pavements and gran de
ntine sidewalks, was authorized.

Dated the 24th Commencing at a post planted ». 
weat 86 „u.i„^0rD.tr of clalm No. 1, then”»
tbete80e«aC?*80,'chtalnretheOnceh 

plaeceWoft b<MnPmber Ualt No"

8° chains to place of beginning. n
s°4F‘nc4"ato" a «

to No. 6679, thence north 80 chains to

E xf iXiS™ 4

thence west 80 chains, thence south' Â 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence n0nh 

Ltalt
a* ?heCreg torner Por‘
Limit No. 6978, thence east to ,jlljnr 
«tong the north line erf Timber Limit Na" 6678,- thence north 80 chains to the Louth 
Mne of No. 6679, thence west 80 dial,,, 
hence south 80 chains to the place o!bt

No. 7—Commencing at a post 
about the northwest corner of K™
Limit No. 6678, thence north SO cha ;n=r 
thence west 80 chains, thence south1 
•chains, thence east 80 chains to the n i™ 
ot beginning. 1

'No. 8. commencing at a post planted », 
the northwest corner of No. 7, thence north 
80 chaîne, thence west 80 chains, thenô» 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 ch 
the placé of beginning.

No. 8. Commencing at 
about the southeast

Per C.
Kltsnmkwlum Valley. Skeena 

October
(Continued.)i valley, si 

26th, 1806.pro-
audi- NOTICE 14 hereby given that, 60 day» af

ter date; I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work» for per
mission to purchase the following describ
ed lends, situate near Tete-Jaune Cache. 
Cariboo District. B. C.: Commencing at a 
post planted at the aoutb-west corner of 
'Lot 480 and marked “G. B. Nagle's north
west corner poet”; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thence north 40 
chaîne; thence west 160 chains to point of 
commencement; containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

Dated 251 h day of October, 1606.
G. B. NAGLE, 

Reveïstoke, B. C.

t “He knows us, too,” grow 
“Why should we not requite 
til he would have dohe us. T 
for evil,’ saith the maxim, 
he a good deed to let some 
blood out of him.”

“No, no. It would ruin 
with Akbar. Though he is 
he is less able to work us h 
heathen land than in our o 
tLet him pass. I vow he t 
malign spirits 
vex him.” «* . _
, Certainly the aspect of D 
mo's face aa the palki moved 
carriers resumed their song 
a man who gazed at a thre 
jon. Incredulity blended w 
first, to be succeeded by a g 
moat malevolence as his sho 
resumed their Sway. That h, 
the two friends was not to 
Sainton’» gigantic stature al 
him out from other men, a 
season of the year, their gt 
differ materially from the 
wore when the Jesuit left ti 
fate on board the Spanish 
Thames.
, He closed the curtains o 
with an angry gesture, as 
sight of them was displea 
Yet Dom Geronlmo would li 
lucky man in that hour had 
them from his memory as X 

Nevertheless, his contempt 
served to hide from him th 
.Roger reached out a long 
tained a fellow who was h 
the rear of the Jesuit’s retin 

“Whence comes thy mast*
gl“From Lahore, sahib,” w 
tering reply, for the-maa-wa 
by the size of his questions 

“And whither is he hound 
“To the court of the mi 

O protector of the poor.” 
“Hath he been xjong in tl 
“I know not, buzoor. I 

man—” >
‘Treat him easily, Rog

Secretary Elworthy, of the Board of 
Trade, Tuesday received the following 
message from Hon. W. Templeman, min
ister of inland revenue: “Postoffice de

ft pertinent Will complete a contract With 
the C. P. R. 'Steamship company to 
carry the Victoria-Seattle mails begin
ning Dec. 15 for a subsidy of $6,000."'

The Board of Trade was instrumen
tal in securing the improved steamship 
service to Seattle, having taken up the 
matter vigorously with the steamship 
company and the government The 
•Princess -Beatrice is being made ready 
for the run and will leave dn Satur
day at 8:80 a. m. on her first trip. The 
schedule arranged provides for a daily 
trip from Victoria at 830 a. m., and the 
Indianapolis will leave daily at 4:30 f. m.

The subsidy paid by the government 
for carriage ot the mails is over doubly 
the amount paid to the 6traits Steam
ship company, a subsidiary company of 
the Alaska Steamship company which 
operates the steamer Indianapolis. This 
amount paid the owners of the In
dianapolis was 12,930. . The company re
cently applied for a subsidy of similar 
amount to that to be paid to the O.

ARTHUR H. PIGOTT,
Per Wm. P4eott. Agent.A.W il-m

Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works fo» special licence to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lends In Clayoquot District:

No. 12. Commencing at the southeast 
corner poet No. 13 on north side of Ander-. 
son Lake, about Sve miles from salt water; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains sooth: thence 80 
dhalns east, to beginning.

Located November 24th, 1906.
No. 13. Commencing at the northeast 

corner post No. 13, which le situated on 
the opposite side of lake from No. 12, and 
«boat due south; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east, more or lees 
following the shore to beginning.

Located November 24th, 1906.
No. 14: Commencing at the southeast

corner post No. 14, situated about one 
mile north of Forfarshire Mines cabin, near 
a small creek: thence 80 chains west; 
thnece- 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80 chains south to beginning.

Located November 25th, 1906,
No. 15. Commencing at the southeast

corner post No. 15, situated about % mite 
from skit water on the west side of the 
lake; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north; theuce 80 chains east; thence 
80 chaîne more or less following shore of 
late to beginning.

Located November 25th, 1906.
No. 16; Commencing at the northeast

corner No. 16, situated about one mile east 
from a little bay on Albeml Canal; said 
>ay about 1(4 miles northwest from San 

Mateo -Bay; thence 80 chains south; thence 
dp chaîne west; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east to beginning.

Located November 28th, 1906.
No. IT. Commènchig at the northwest 

corner post No. 17, standing alongside of 
No. 16; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 
chains east; thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains west to beginning.

Located November 26th, 1806.
No. 18. Commencing at the southeast 

corner post No. 18, situated alongside of 
No. 16; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains 
80 chains south to beginning.

Located November 28th, 1906.
No. 19. Commencing at the southwest 

corner post No. 19, standing alongside of 
No. 16; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
Ruins north; thence 80 chains west; thence

o able
NOTICE te hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lande and Works 
for permtesiemto cut and carry away tim
ber from the Yellowing described lands. In 
Nootka district: Commencing at post mark
ed J. 8. S. N. E. corner, west 40 chains; 
north 40 chains; wtaf '80 chains; south 40 
chains; east 40 chains: south 40 chains; 
east 80 chains; north. 40. chains; to point 
of commencement.

. . JOHN 6. SHOPLAND,
November 30th, 1906.

EVIDENCE AGAINST SHEA-

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Evidence was 
brought in the Shea trial today that 
President Shea during the strike of the 
teamsters last year seriously considered 
the use of dynamite as a means of win
ning the strike.

LOOK8 LIKE THIRTY CENT8.

Toronto. Dec. 11.—At a meeting of 
the Ontario bank shareholders this af
ternoon Curator Stewart made the an
nouncement that the bank assets would 
realize little better than thirty cents on 
the dollar.

, come back
John 6. Rankin and Arthur J. Ford, the 

auctioneers who conducted the big sale of 
lands on behalf of the provincial govern
ment in Vancouver, November 20th to 23rd, 
spent Monday In Victoria closing dp the 
financial end of the transection. They were 
busily engaged In the Department of Lands 
and Works all day, and when at five in 
the afternoon the Items were all checked 
over It was found that the province real
ized slightly over $670,000 nom the pro
perties disposed ot.

Mr. -Rankin, when reporting to the <$iief 
Commissioner, dwelt strongly en the ad
vantageous time chosen by the - govern
ment for the sale, and strongly dissented 
from the opinion expressed In some quar
ters that the prices obtained readied boor- 
figures. He was strongly of the -1 
that, while the province had obtained good 
prices, every purchaser bad received full 
■value with every prospect of an Increase In 
the near future.

He considers that this ealle of property 
at such prices, In view of the large acreage 
disposed of, shows conclusively that the 
general rise In prices 1» justified.

Much of the land was. Sought by outsid
ers who came to -British Columbia espe
cially to bid at -the «.action. A large quan
tity, Mf. Rankin stated, will be brought 
under cultivation at once and thus produce 
a revenue to the province from land other
wise lying Idle.

SHREWD MR. TARTE.

Mr. Tarte has refused the chairmanship 
of the Montreal Harbor Board. The only 
way we -can explain this la that Mr. Tarte 
took it for a phttopoena—Toronto Star.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date we intend, to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lande and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following describ
ed lands, situated on Georgina Point, 
Pipestem Inlet: Commencing at a post 
planted on Georgina Point, Pdraetem 
Inlet, thence south eighty chains, 
thence east eighty chains, thence north to 
beach and thence westerly along 
to point of commencement; containin 
aoree more or less.

Commencing at a poet planted west of 
Cataract Creek, Pipetem Inlet, thence 
sodth eighty chains, thence east eighty 
chains, thence north eighty chains, thence 
to. beach, thence westerly along beach to 
point of commencement; containing 6*0 
acres more or less.

Commencing at a poet planted 
north shore one-half mile from 
Pipestem Inlet thence north forty chaîne, 
thence east one hundred and twenty

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land : commencing at a post 
marked P, G. B ’a N. E. corner and plant
ed at the N. W. comer of lot 130, range, 3, 
Coast district, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning and containing 640 acres.

V. G. EDMONDS.
R. S. SARGENT, Agent 

Dated 1st October. 1906.

SUBMITS REPORT ON 
DMRÏIN6 INDUSTRY

beach 
g 640

MINERAL ACT (Form F.)K
Certificate of Improvements. on the 

head ofF. M.. Logan Expresses Opinion 
That Outlook Is Highly 

* Satisfactory

kins to
a post planted 

■■ ■■■«ornée of Claim No s
near, the creek, thence west 80 chains' 
thence south 80 chains, thence east so 
chains, thence north 80 chains to the mare 
of- beginning. h

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
about the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit -No. 6678, tnence west 80 chains 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 
chains, -thence north along the line of 
Timber- limit No. 6978 to the place of be
ginning. ,

No. 1L Commencing at a post planted 
about the southwest corner of Timber Liai- 
it No. 6678, thence eouth 80 chains, thbnce 
east 80 chains along the line of Timber 
Limit No. 6677. thence north 80 chains, 
thence weet 80 chains along the south 
Une of Timber Limit No. 6678 to th 
of beginning.

No. 18, Commencing et a 
at the «OBtirwest corner of 
No. 6678, thence west 80 chal 
south 80 chains, thence east 
thence north 80 chains to the
**No. \S. Commencing at a post planted 
•bent the southwest corner of Timber 
Limit No. 6677, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 60 chains, thence eouth SO 
chains, thence east 80 chains to the place 
of beginning.

Ne. 14. Commencing at a poet planted 
shout the southwest corner of Timber 
Limit No. 6677, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 -chains along the north line 

Limit No. 6676, thence north SO 
chains, -thence west 80 chains along the 
eouth line of Timber Limit No. 6677 to the 
place of begianlimfSe 

No. 16 Commencing at a post planted 
about the eouthweet comer of Timber 
Limit No. 6677, thence west 80 chains 
thence south 80 chains, (hence east SO 
chains, thence north 80 chains to the place 
of beginning.

No. M. Commencing 
about the northwest corner 
'Limit No, 6676, thence 
thence eouth 80 ohalni 
chalk 
■west

NOTICE.

Lion Fraction, Orwell. Rock Bluff and Law- 
arance Mineral Claims, situated In the 
Victoria Mining Division of Somenoe 
District, Where located: AH on Mount 
Sicker, Vancouver - island, tha Lion 
Fraction Bast of the Lawarance, Or, 
well West of and adjoining the Rock 
Bluff, Beck Bluff South Weet of Lien 
Fraction, Lawarance Weet of and ad
joining Lion Fraction.

TAKE NOTICE that I, James L. Bird, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. B 7088, Intend 
sixty days from date hereof, to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im
provement», for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grants ot the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der Section 37, must be comen ced before 
the Issuance of such a Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this 11th day of October, 1906 
JAMES L, BIRD.

THE LIFEBOAT

Established In New Boathouse—Regu
lar Crew Engaged.

The surf .boat which bas been lying at 
the government wharf far some months 
is now in commission. Capt Anderson, 
formerly master of a sealing schooner, 
has been engaged as coxswain an 
crew of five men have been regularly 
ployed with an additional five engaged 
as volunteer gall meq. The coxswain 
will be paid $85 per month, and the mem
bers of the crew to be, on duty regularly 
will receive $60 per month. The call 
men will receive a retaining wage of $16 
per month and will be paid 40 cents per 
hour when engaged in drills and tegular 
wages when on duty. Formerly the ma
rine department paid the coxswain and 
crew only for the time they weye en
gaged in drilling twice a month, xvhich 
netted them but $5 per month for tire 
coxswain and - $3 per -month for the 
members of the crew. Nothing has been 
done with regard to thé proposed estab
lishment of a life-saving station ou the 
Vancouver Island coast

THE QUEEN CITY IN.

Brings News That Derelict Cotoma 
Went Ashore on Vargas Island.

chains, thence south eighty chains, thence 
westerly to beach and along beach to 
point' of commencement,, containing 640 
Seres more or lest;

Dated at Uclueiet, B. C., November 
26th, 1906

HERBERT J. HOLLIBB, 
WILLIAM L. THOMPSON.F. M. Logan, dairy inspector In the 

service of the Department of Agricul
ture of the federal government who has 
been engaged in a special capacity by 
the provincial government for a limited 
period, has forwarded the following self- 
explanatory report to Hon. R. 6. Tat- 
law, minister of agriculture:

Department of Agriculture,
Victoria, Nor. 22, 1906. 

Hon. R. G. Tatlow, Minister of Agricul
ture, Victoria:

Siriy-ln compliance with your reques 
for a general report regarding the dairy 
industry of the province, X beg leave to 
submit the following:
. I find that butter is being made in 

eighteen different creameries: the cream, 
ery at Lumby and the Ford Saxon 
creamery, at Vancouver, began opera
tion» for the first time this season. Some 
of these creameries are doing a - large 
business, distributing among their pa
trons over $60,000 per year. It is early 
in the season to predict, but I. should 

Afteri a rough trip to Clayoquot and not be surprised to see the entire output 
ports of the west coast of Vancouver of the creameries for this year reach 
Island, steamer Queen City, Capt. the half-million mark. This is quite a 
Townsend, returned Tuesday night with sum, but only a small percentage of 
further news of storm’s ravages. Bark what will some day be produced. All 
Colema, from which the crew of ten the land along the lower Fraser, aa well 
men was rescued by the steamer Qua- as many other parts of the coast, are 
dra, had driven ashore on the weather especially well suited for this industry, 
side of Vargas island at 9 a. m. Sunday, and us the large farms become divided, 
The vessel, waterlogged and with the and these districts supporting a larger 
bow broken away and masts gone, was population, the people will naturally turn 
fast breaking up on the rocke of the from the selling of -hay and grain, and 
island at the entrance to Clayoquot produce more butter. This province 
sound. could easily produce. .$2,000,000 worth,

Tuesday morning schooner Eldorado, and I do not think it will fre many 
27 daye from Redondo in. ballast for Ev- jeers before this will be accomplished, 
erett, was close to the rocks of the island The question of markets is one which 
n , point. When the need give tiie dairyman little worry*Tfoe
STuCttï was on her way , to Victoria average price in this province is as high 

Ï** 8ee° W1lhm \Fü?.tt.0,d as or higher than anywhere else in Am- 
a half from the rocks where the light- erica, while a large amount has to be 
house is being built. The Queen City imported to supply the home demand, 
ran down to offer assistance. Çapt Even with an increased production, such 
Townsend asked the master if he wished aa j have mentioned, we would still be 
tobe £w®a„to.B®''k,E J3*.1®: unable to supply the demand, With our
Çlatièry. The wM changld a^uAws qu” Ht/of Brfririî oST
«me, though, and while .the Queen City £mWa ^ttor ^?d elcef Aa^if «Sy 
‘tood by to rendec assist^ce if need other Canadian butter. Thera is how- 
aroae, the vessel wore off and stood out ever, great room for improvement In
“The-81 day Whigham automatic light &?“e X^nTop^to^raduce^nerfect' 
established on Swaile rock by the de- we °*n 1101,6 to produce a P*™*1
pertinent of marine and fisheries bad _ ' , ........................
been washed or blown away during the , XXiere are several other localities in 
recent storm. Not a trace of it was left, the province where creameries could 
The light at Amphltrite point, a similar Profitably be established, and seme con- 
aid, -was disabled, the burner being sent sidération has already been given the 
to Victoria for repairs. The keeper is Question, so .1 look for several'' new 
hanging a lamp nightly pending repairs, creameries within the next few years. 
The Coast telegraph line suffered severe- Two cheese factories have been built 
ly; the line Is broken in a large number “ear Langley Prairie this season, one 
of places. In one stretch there were of which has been in operation several 
no less than 22 breaks within a mile. ™S°thA and doing a good business.

Among the passengers by the steamer , aM things considered, the outlook for 
were W. J. Sutton, of the Suttdn Trad- the dairy industry is good. 
ing te Lumber Co.; George Hunt and H. (Sd.) F. M. LOGAN,
Woods from Alberto; Mr. Mousey, from Dairy Inspector.
Bamfield creek, apd 8. Smith, D. Giltis,
A. O. Ma thereon and H. Perdue, log
gers.

No whales had been taken at the Sech- 
art whaling station since the steamer’s 
last trip; bad weather interfering with 
hunting. The Queen City will sail again 

• for west coast ports on Friday night

IS.
SONo. 1. Notice le hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to The 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cot and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands, situate In the Clayo
quot District on a bluff about one mile 
westerly from the 8. W. corner of the 
cannery property:

Commencing et A. F. G win’s 8. W. cor
ner post No. L thence east 80 chains, tnence 
north 80 chaîne, thence weet 80 chains, 
thence sooth 80 chelae to place of coin

mile west toward 
the 8. W. corner 

uchuckfeslt

d a 
em-

east; thence

NOTICE la hereby given that 8p dey» 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of -Lands and 
Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situated at the head-waters 
of Yakoun river, ou Graham Island, Queen 

MOtte Group; Commencing at a post
Yirelhie, southwest cor- 
b 80 chains: tbynee east 
south-80 chains; thence

“Treat mm easily, nog 
Walter. “See now, brothei 
rupee for thee. How is
known r __ _

“He is called the Fire-F 
swered the native, reassured 

y of the money and the relaxa 
er’s grip. “They say he earn 
from the Emperor himself, h 
when a monllah disputed w 
black-robed one challenged 
to ent ' " ' |
one

store. Then, he said, it w 
be seen whether Mahomet o 
te calls Christ were the moi 
But the moullah hung ba< 
Emperor laughed, I have he 

••Aye,” said Roger in I 
hath faith enough and to sj 
rant ye. Anyone who be 
Spain can win her way in E 
believe owt. And as for fir 
he hath the stomach of a sail 
it. Now, bad I been the 
would have bid him go fir 
flames, when, an he survived 
Mahmoud should be -scented 
imposter.”

They could obtain little 
formation from the serval 
bade him hasten after his n 
to still his tongue, Walter gi 
other silver coin.

Though the presence, of JD 
mo in Agra was an omeit of t 
they agreed, in converse ove 
which they were much in ne 
animosity would be exerted 
they maintained the good r 
ready established with the 
Akbar was renowned for h 
tolerlnce. The tale told by 
was one of many which re 
generous trait in a' tiller dMe 
entitled “the Great.” The Jt 
ing to India in the wake of 
guese, were already well eat 
Agra, where they were then 
splendid church. They and 
china, composed, for the mo 
learned and truly pious mei 
commanded respect by theii 
and Chrietion meekness, but 
miration of the educated clasi 
scientific knowledge. It wi 
that the religious zeal of a 
Dom Geronlmo would -he rei 
his wiser brethren. His i 
language had earned him a I 
briquet, which stood out in c 
trast to the charity of th 
preached by eminent missio 
Father Joseph d’Acosta, a ) 

Henri Busee, a 
“I have heard,” said Mo 

pounding some such theory 
“that the Emperor once beca 
ent at the reproaches of thi 
who were ever denying him 
certain meats and wines. ‘If t

e place
post planted 

Timber Limit 
thence 
chains, 

place of be-

80 chains south to beginning.
Located November 26th. 1906.
No. 20. Commencing at the northeast 

corner post No. 20, situated across Atbern! 
Canal from shoot tine south from Monitor 
Mines; thence SO chains south; thence 80 
chains west; thence 89,chains north; thence 
east following meandering» of shore to 
ginning.

Located November 27th, 1906.
No. 21. Commend

mence in ent:
This post is about one 

dlsn Reserve from 
i baunary property bn

•Cha
80planted at the 

marked “Victor 
ner"„- thence north

chaîne; thence ........... .
it 80 chains to place of commencement,

________d 640 acres.
Dated at Yakoun Lake, November 6th. 

1906. • ' -

foot of IS HEREBY GIVEN that, sixty of® the 
date, 1 intend to apply to the Hateor.

Commissioner of Lands and Located 5th November, 1906.■ UBf' EDWARD WINIBARLS,
Applicant.

NOTICE 
days after 
Hon. Chief 
Works for permission to purchase one hun
dred and sixty 090) acres of land situated 
In the Kitoumkalnm Valley, Binge V., 
Coast District, B. C-f Commenting at a 
post marked "B. H. Wilson's Southwest 
forner," and located at the Northeast cor- 

of K. Braun’s West quarter purchase 
claim; thence yunnlng North forty chains; 
thence East forty chains; thence South 
forty chains; thence West forty chains to 
point of commencement, containing one 
mndred and sixty (160 lucres, more or 

less.
Frank’s Lending, Skeena River, B. C„ 

October 12, 1906
BELLS' H. WILSON, Locator.

Per H. L. Frank. Agent.

80 or himself, bbe-ftaitongwe
con

?iaAVc..F2ogr&vcmber, 1906at tke northwest 
corner post No. 21, situated alongside of 
No. 20; thence 80 chaîne south; thence 80 
chains' east; thence-80 chaîne'north; thence 
following meanderings of beach to begin
ning.

Located

ter with him into a ragii 
would carry the Koi 
• a Book by which h

VICTOR VKTOI108.
NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 

after date i intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lande and Works 
for a «pedal licence to out and carxy away 
timber from the following described lands, 
attuated on Graham Island, Queen Cnar- 
otte Group: Commending: at a poet plant

ed in the northeast «Orner and marked 
“C. P. E., N. EX coTner*’; thénee south 80 
chains; tnence west SO chains; thence 
north 80 ehains; thençe east -80 chains to 
place of commencement, containing mo 
acres.

Dated November 7th, 1906.
C. P. 0MMON8.

No. 2. Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to mpnly to The 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands, situate to the Clayo
quot District, on Udhucklasit Harbor, Al- 
bernl Canal. B, C.:

Commenting at A. F. Gwto> southwest 
corner post No. 2, thence eaot 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

ted 6th November, 1606.
No. 2 is about one mile north of No.

ner

of TimberNovember 27th, 1906.
No. 22. Oommenclng at the northwest 

corner post No. 22, situated about one mile 
south of No. 20; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains west to beginning.

Located November 27th, 1906.
No. 23. Commencing at" the northeast 

corner post No. 28, standing alongside of
No. 22; thence 80 dhains sooth-; thence 80 t,a vr> PTTTtftTT 4 v<VFTr,mchains west; thence 80 chains north; thence LAND BUKLHAbE NOTICE
80 chains east to beginning. *, «. » ^ __ 1 . ' x ^ ,..-jœ% Located n«r>w^arls. £Si$%

Chief C^ml^oner î,°f & and6 Wc?ke ___________________ Per A. F. Gwln. ^eG^rComlrolone^of

SSySwmI'S - 3S3 a^rpo^i,,^

rest coruer, marked “B.H. J<*n B E In Range IV., Cttast DtottTct: Commenting toence east 40 chains, thence scuth 160 
eorneri’lthenc-e north 80 tiialns-' tbéncè «JP08* «H theitrall to the head of Fran- ehains[to point of commencement, contain- wesT ad thence »^h W Æ.1 v?'!^?e’tS;e mU* *he Indian H,y tog MO .«« more « less. Located Sep-
meScement,* rotf^&^tV'tiStol0 SES

Da*e* November 7tl, 1906. - itt&ÎS&SSg £

talning 640 acres. ;
MRS. C. ARMSTRONG.

By her Agent, E. P. Colley.
Bella Çoola, B. C„ Nov. l, 1906

Loeali post planted 
I r*t Timber

west 0 chains, 
s, th'Uvie east 80

a, thence north 80 chains along the 
line of timber Limit No. 6676 to the 

phteh'of ttefclmrtsg.

“ » gggui» « «SF'sfi sSrsi’^L^. sasnsa s S«S«ic93S*S£ftcut and carry away,timber from the follow- 2S7 oi,îqn!Ce+i^^îl a? Vhïlnï*t,flen^’ “t0ate ,n tbe Ovo- toaef i( ’b^tontogWSt “ t0

.. . - „ ... - B • No. 18.-Commenotag at a poet planted&HS' SSkWM
°ha nB’ .TunLino 80 hhalns to the place of beginning,chains following the meandering* of the No. 19. Commencing at a post- piSeated «h^vemto-fî^*- about the southwest corner of timber

Post is ahont one and a half miles from 
Wit water, on west side of Anderson Lake.

Staked by A. F. Gwln.
-EDWARD W1NBARLS,

Applicant. '
November, 1908.

'at a

Staked by A F. Gwln.
EDWARD WINIBARLS,

. Applicant. 
November, 1906

E
Victoria, B. C.. 2Pth.

CTg

coast near Pachena C. POBÂR.
. By J, Dean, Agent 

Dated, Bsslngton, Sept 11th. 1906B. H.’ JOHN.
Thirty days after date I will apply to 

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut, and carry 
away timber from tbe following described 
land: Marked B. J. Creppe: Beginning at 
a- poet planted at the northwest corner ox 
Lot No. 85, Renfrew District; thence north 
20 chains; thence west 40 chaîne; thénee 
north 20 chain»; thence west 40 chains; 
thence nerth 60 chains; thence east about 
40 chains to -E. St N. By. Grant; thence 
southeast along eaid E. fc N. Ry, Grant 
line to N. B. corner ot Lot 85: thence eouth 
40 chains;, thence west 40 chain»; thence 
north 40 chains to point ot he^lnnta|.

TIMBER UCENSES anted 
limit

No. 6676 thence west 80 Chains thence south 
80 chains, thence eaet.AO chains, thence 
north. 80 chains to the place of beginning.

No. 20. Commenting at a post planted 
about the southwest corner of Timber 
limit No. 6675, thence south 80 chaîna, 
thence east 80 chains along tbe north line 
of Timber Limit -No. 6674, thence north 
80 chaîne, «hence weet 80 chains along the 
sooth line of Timber limit No. 6975 to the
PtN<£ ^l^Snmmenting at a post planted 
abont the northweet corner of Timber 
Limit No. 6674, thence west 80 Chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 60 chains along the 
west line of «aid Timber limit -No. 60-4 
to the place of beginning.

N-o. 22. Commenting at a post planted 
about 80 chains west of the eouth end of 
lake, thence north 80 chains thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
eart 80 chain* to the place of beginning

No. 23. Commencing at * post planted 
about 80 chains west of the south end of 
the lake, theqee east 80 chains along the 
north line of Timber Limit- No. 6673. 
thence north 80 chains, thence -west SO 
chaîne along the south Hae of Timber 
Limit No. 6674, thence south 80 chains to 
the place of beginning. . , ,

No. 24. Commencing at a post planted 
about the northwest corner of Timber Lim
it No. 6673, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains along the west line 
of said Timber limit No. 6973 to the place
°fNofg25?1^Sômmenclng at a post planted 
«bout the northwest corner of Timber 
limit No. 6672, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south SO 
chains, thence east 80 chains to the place 
of beginning.

No. 26. Commencing at a post planted 
abent the northwest corner of Timber 
limit No. 6672, thence -East 80 cnalns 
along the north line of «aid Timber Limit 
No. 6672, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 60 chaîne along the eouth line of 
Timber Limit No. 6673, thence sooth SOI 
chains to the place ot beginning.

No. 27. -Commenting at a post plantée 
about the northwest corner, of Tin 
Limit No: 6672, thence' west 80 Chains, 
thence south 80 chains, -thence east 
chains, thence north 80 chains along u* 
west line of eald Timber Limit No. 66U 
to the place of beginning.

No. 28. Commencing at 
about the northwest 
-Lisait

Notice Is hereby given 
date, I intend to a-pply 
Commissioner of Lands

that, 30 days after 
to the Hon. Chief

__ . ■■ ,___ , *fid Wort» for a
special License to cat and carry away 
timber from tbe following described lands, 
situate on Kynquot Sound, Rupert Dis
trict:

No. l. Beginning at a post planted on 
Tabs!ah river, two miles north of T. L. 
7,704: 40 chains west; 160 drains north;
40 chains east; 160 chains south to the 
place of beginning.

October 6th, 1906.
No. 2—Beginning at post planted 

chains from H-lrsh location No. 12, T. L. 
7,704, on Tahslsh river; thence 40 chains 
west; 160 chains north; 40 chains east; 160 
chains south to place of beginning, 

ng October 6th, 1906.
04etceB,fnMtoA,;

« chains; west 40 drains; south io chains;
01 s*“ing-

No. 4. Beginning 
chains north of John
oo-winch Creek (No. 28); 40 chains weat; 

chains north; 40 chains east; 160 chains
îU6*1™--*’

, No. & Beginning at a post on beadh on 
the east shore ot Union Island, Kyuquot 
Sound; 20 chains north; 80 chains west; 40 <-« 
chains north; 40 chains weet; 80 chains v 

chains north to

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, sixty 
day» after date. I Intend to apply to the 
ComnHaetooer ot Lands and Works tor the 
purchase ef th» land situate at West end 

Babin» Portage, starting from a po«t 
marked “S, W.,’r thence running Bast 40 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
West 40 chains, thence «"-nth to starting 
point 40 chains, and containing MO acres, 
more or less.
c^lne POrtW V^SSCOLA.

5? Victoria, B. C., 20th

No. T. Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to The 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner Of 
Lands and Work» for a special license to 
cut and carry «way timber from the follow
ing described lends, situate In the Clayo
quot District:
' CWaatiescln* at A. F. Gwln’s northwest 

corner post No. 7, thence south 80 Chaîne, 
thence cast 89 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 86 chains to place of

10
TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after date 

1 Intend to apply to the Chief Co mm lee lon
er of Lands ana Works for 
purchase the following deec 
Range IV., Coast District: 
at the N. w.
War Scrip Lot 380, 
thence B, 40 chains, 
thence west to point 
containing 160 acres.

(By his Agent; B.
Bella Coola, B. <

TAKE NOTICE that sixty cays

sFjysti
lands in Range TV., Coast District: Com- 

mencing at the eouth east corner of Lot 219, 
thence east 40 chains, theuce south 46 
chains more or less to the shore of Ootsa 
Lake, thence following the shore Une to a 
northwesterly direction to the point of coni-

nere*-
' > W. ELLISON.

ter date 
Commis- emission to 

>ed lands in 
Commencto

corner 7th November, 1906: 
en east side of Anderson Lake, 
and a little above the Forfar-

Limit is 
opposite te 
shire Mines.of commeaceme

EDWARD WINBARL8, 
Applicant.A. SOREN1SON.-

P. Colley.
C., Nov. 1st, 1906. rB.Ac.F2ogr!?ôat a post planted 60 

Hirsch location on Re
stated b 
Victoria, and Fatherovember, 1906.By his Agent E. P. Colley. X

WfM Is hereby riven that an appllca- afto? ditf Sjly to the^omn-8

*>f •*»“ °r tieetiriollyrbrova point at Or about 160 yards S.wT of the S.W. corner 
near the head of Portland Canal; thence of the Indian Reserve at the head of 
tollowlHr the valley of Fear Avar a dis- ‘ -
tance of thirty miles, with power to build, 
equip, maintain and operate branch, lines 
of fifteen miles in length from the mala 
Hne and particularly upGlatier, Bitter and 
American Creeks; and also te establish per
manent tracks for collecting and distribut
ing yards on the main Una or any branch 
or branche»; to construct, operate, maintain 
and own telegraph and telephone poles, or 
either, along the route of the said railway 
or Its brandies, or In connection therewith, 
end to transmit messages for commercial 
purposes, and- to. charge toll» therefor; to 
generaWe electricity and supply Ught, heat 
and power and erect, construct, build' and 
maintain tbe nsceaeary buildings and 
works, and to generate any kind of power 
for the purposes aforesaid, or in connec
tion therewith tor reward; to connect 
and enter into running arrangements 
auy railway, and to construct terminai sid
ings at any such connection*; to receive 
from any government, person, or body cor
porate, grants ot land, money, bonuses, 
privileges or other assistance, in aid of the 
construction of the Company's undertak 
togs; with power to own. by purchase of 
location, or lease mine» and sell end dis
pose of Its holdings; with power to own, 
use and operate water power convenient to 
the road tor the company’» railway and 
other purposes, and to exercise such 
ere as are granted by Puts IV and .
Hie “Water Clauses Consolidation Act , 
with power to build, own, maintain 
wharves, doc-ks, and bunkers in connection 
with the company’* undertakings; and to 
build, own, equip and maintain kteam and

ending* June SS
ether companies: end tor aU other necea-
TJeZ 1t,b2?ebâill.eht,' p0we” end fl

oated atvictoria, 8. c., the 2$nd day of

EKvra ■

w. sis is,,....
to The Honourable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lends and Works tor a special 
license to cut end carry away timber from 
the following described lands situate In she 

layoquot District:
Commencing at A. F. Gwln’s northwest 

corner post No. 8, theuce south 8p chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north *) 
chains, thence west 86 Chains to place of 
beginning.

Located 7th Noverhber, 1906.
Limit Is about one mile north of No. 7. 
Staked by A. F. Gwln.

EDWARD WINiBARLS, 
Applicant.

Victoria,-H,. C„ 2Qth November, 1906.
No. 9, Notice Is hereby given that 

day» after date I Intend to apply to 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Work» tor a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands, eitnate In the Clayo
quot. District:

Commenting at A. F. Gwln’s southwest 
comer poet No. 9, thence north go chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to place of 
beginning.

Located 7th of November, 1906.
few*No-8-

EDWARD WINBARLS,
_ Applicant.
Victoria, B. C., 20 November, 1906.

No. I, Beginning at a post planted 2 No. 10. Notice Is hereby given that thirty 
northeast of a post on No. 1, -located days after date I Intend to apply to The 

6th October, 1906, and on the east bank Honourable the Chief Commissioner ot 
of rile Bast Tahslsh Creek; north 80 Obtins; Land» and Works for a special license to 
east 80 chains; south 80 chains; west 80 cut andcarry away timber fro-m the follow- 
ehatos to mace of beginning. Ing described lands, eitnate to the Clayo-

Oetcher 9th. 1908. . quot District:
Commenting at a point abont one mile 

esst of pest No. 9, on left side of CTeek 
roing up, at head of canyon, thence south 
D chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 

north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
place of commencement.

Located 8th November, 1906.
Staked by A. F. Gwln.

-EDWARD WIN-EARLS, 
Applicant.

Victoria, B. C., 20th November, 1906.

No. 8. thirty160Butter, 1905
The following returns show the quan

tity of hotter manufactured In creamer- 
lee, approximate amount paid to patrons,

are forbidden by the Koran 
‘according to what religion < 
eat and drink as ne likes?’ * 
teaching of the Christians 
they. 'Then let us all turn 
said Akbar. ‘Let tailors o 
loose garments into closer fit 
and fashion our turbans into 
frightened them, ahd they a 
that, however it might be f< 
men, the Koran did not affei
^•Be that as it may,” sai 

“and the tale is not unlike 
about our own Jamie, I am a 
portents. Here we are in Agr 
a whole day before we run up 
girl and a black robe. In Lon 

“Yon will anger me, Rog 
Walter in sudden heat, “if ; 
thus of Nellie Boe and Nut 
the same breath.”

“Bcod, you flare up in the 
of a quart pot, the sheer nam 

' ’ thirst. What the
semblance to

6 south; lkj chain» east; 20 
place of beginning.

October 10th, 1906.
i Uchuckleslt Harbor, thence 40 chains west; 

thencé 40 chains south; thence 40 chains 
east; thence 40 chains north to beginning, 

lasted Neyembe,M|Lg

-Per A F. Gwln, agent.

aI I $e'MARINE NOTES,

Steamer Blackheath passed out yes
terday loaded with lumber from Belling
ham for Fremantle, Australia, after load
ing bunker coal at Comox. Steamer 
Straithnairn also passed out from Co
mox loaded with grain from Tacoma for 
the:United Kingdom.

Reports from Htiquiam state that 
siderable i amber is being washed
ashore at North beach, over 40,000 feet 
having been found by residents. 

Steamer Umatilla reported tha» à pas
senger from San Francisco, John Smith, 
aged 25 years, had committed suicide 
one day out from tbe Golden Gate by 
shooting himself with a revolver. The 
body was taken to Seattle.

Steamer Spokane sailed last night for 
'■ San Francisco. '

Seattle shipping people are anxiooe for 
the safety of the steam schooner Yoee- 
mite which left Everett at the same time 
as the steamer Olympia, which was buf
feted badly in the gale of Thursday lasL 

German steamer Ramses, of the Kos- 
mos line, arrived at Bsquimalt yester- 

• day and entered the dry dock to be sur
veyed and repaired. Arrangements hare 
been made to clean and, paint the vessel 
and any other work considered neces
sary by the surveyors will be done. The 
Ramses to from Hamburg, which port 
she ■ left on June 16th. The vessel was 
delayed, being used as a receiving ship 
»t Valparaiso.

No. a Beginning at * .post on the west 
shore of Lake Union, Union Island, Kyu- 
quot Sound; north 80 chains; esst 40 chaîne: 
north 40 chains, west 80 chains; south -120 
dratos^c-ast^to ebatoa to place of beginning.

No. IV Beginnings! a post on beach on 
the ecrath shore of Union Island; 60 chains 
west; 80 chains north; 90 chains east; 80 
chains sooth; 20 chains west to place of 
beginning. „

October 14th. 1806.
No. 8. Beginning at ft 

the southeast shore of

p
0s

«e.t: S i” *i:ooo
Cowlchan .... 1*6,481 261-5 36,483 25
Eden Bank ,, 181,083 271-2 38,652 21%
Okanagan ... 23,663 87 ------
Surrey.............  26,886
Delta .............. .100,939 27
Chilliwack 222,704 27
Comox .. ... 10£41 26
Abbotsford .. 14,251 23
Salt Spring 1. 30,254 27
Albertf .. ... 13,858 27
Bornas ■ : .... 38,
Nanaimo .... 57,
Comox .... .. 20,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN • that,. 00 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Landsx and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on Union 
Island. Kynquot Sound, Vancouver Island, 
about one mile West of Chatchannel Point;
Commencing at a post marked “J. McM.,
8.W. Corner," thence West 20 chains,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
thirty days after .date T totèM to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry sway timber from the fol- , 
lowing described lapde, situated in Rupert f.
District, V. I, Notice Is hereby

No. 1—Coanmencing at a stake on the after date I intend 
West side of fcu unnamed-river flowing Chief 
into the east end of Pair Harbor* Kyuo- for »] 
quot -Sound, about six miles from its t 
mouth, thence N. forty (40) chains; thence 
E. forty (40) chain»: thenceJl forty (40) 
chains; thence E. forty (40) Chains; thence 
S. forty (40) chains: thence W. one hun
dred end twenty (120) chains; thence N. 
forty (40) chains; thence ’E. forty (40) 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining six hundred and forty (640) acres 
more or less, j
from* fcâSSreSi l chrins^MUnt^W^orS

ehafns; thence 8. eighty (80) chains; thence W0ltober 9tk M beginning.
WpOne hundred ^twenty (120) chains^ No. 3. Beglntitig at a oo*"X60 chains

fSSLirJiSL Jiw CLd north of post planted on No. 1; east 80 
elx hundred chains; south 80 Chains; west 80 chah»;

S'SsTiii aaL'ia. •TgÆirar "

him sis-xHi
N. forty (40) chains to point of com- chaîne, west 80 chains to place of begln-

• acres^iBlU* al1 lnndred and October 9th, 1966. 
ommenting forty (40) chains E. j*?- 5- Beginning st a Met planted 160 

from S. W. corner ot Claim No. 3; thence chains north and 80 chains east ot Boat 
E. one hundred and sixty (160) chains; planted on No. 1; north 80 chains; east 80 
thence 8. forty (40) chains: thence W. chains; south 80 chains; weat 80 chaîna to 
orte hundred and sixty (160) chains; thence Plata of beginning.
N. forty (40) chains to point of com- October 20th, 1906. 
mencement, containing six hundred and 
forty (640) acres,

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 
of -December, 1606.

john McMillan,
Per H. B. THOMPSON.

Agent.

SB 1-2 5,200 20

53,448 
14,750 21 
3,318 
6,299 
2,470

ncon-
pnjt on beach 
Unien Inland: 

chains west; 80 chains north; 80 cha 
east; 86 chains south; 40 chains west to

25
with
with

261-2 13,010
B. C. -CLABK.

1,396,778 814,251
The importation of butter for the year 

ending 30th June last, were;

a poet planted
corner of Timber 

No. 6671, thence east 80 chains along 
the north line of said Timber Limit .-<>• 
6671,' thdnce north SQ chains, thence west 
80 chains along the south line of Timber 
Limit No. 6672; thence south 60 chains to 
the place of beginning. , . ,

No. 29. Commenting at a post planted 
about the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit No. 6671. thence north 80 chain», 
thence west 80 chains, thence south of 
chains, thence east 80 chains to the l' -1''
0*NoeBa>nlnc!cmHnenctog at a post planted 
about the southwest corner of Claim 
No. 29, thence north 80 chains. hhencC west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains -to the piece of beginning.

No. 81. Commenting at a post planted 
abont the southwest corner of Claim on- 
20. thence west 80 chains, thence south s» 
chains, -thence east 60 chains, thence north 
80 chains to the place of beginning.

No. 32. Commencing at a post planted 
about the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit No. 6671. thence west 80 chain"-, 
thence South 80 ehains, thence east so 
chains, thence north 80 chains along tbe 
west line of said Timber -Limit No. 66,1. 
to the place of beginning.

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
abont t-he southwest corner of Timber 
Limit No. 6671. thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east w> 
chains, thence north 80 chains to the place 
of beginning. . , . ,

No. 34. Commenting at a post planted 
about the southwest corner of Claim >p- 
83, thence west 80 chains, thence south 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence nortn 
80 chains to the place of beginning

A. L. McCOi-
Dated at Qnesnel, Nov. 1, 1906.

given that, SO days 
to apply to the Hon. 

Lands and Works 
. al license to cut and carry away 

timber from the following described lands, 
situated on KJhqnot Sound,. Rupert Dts-

- oner ofIV- Lbs. Value.
»

gives me a 
it not a queer 
say the. least?"

Mowbray grudgingly adift 
much, but their discussion w 
by tile arrival of a messenge 
behalf of Sher Afghan, apolo 
handsomely for his master’s 
rudeness in leaving them so ha 
palara, and invited them to tt 
ceremony that night at the n 
the -Diwan.

“Here is a spark m a hnri 
a bonfire,” cried Roger when 
tangled tiie request from a ma 
pliments. ,

“’Twa-s the Emperor s < 
said,Mowbray, dubioiisly. 
we must go. He befriended _ 
though I hold it the wiser tin 
a civil excuse.” .

He rose to bid their 
their best attire, and Roger 
with a smile.

“Aye, aye,” he murmured 
“Everything goes the same 
the man said when he tried 
wife. Here we are, off to th 
Thank the Lord if there be 
follow I shall not be snared 
like an owl in daylight."

Indeed, the first visible m< 
any unusual event in prog 
they crossed the bridge of b< 
gaining the pavilion in tiie 
Heart’s Delight, savored far 

campaign than of a weddin;

From other countries.. 210,133 
From (fiber provinces.. 1,TOO,000 447,500

2,000,183 6490,641
1,398,778 877.670

400,000 ^700,000
Which, added to the quantity manutac- 

i-ured in creameries and estlmatM quan
tity manufactured privately, makes « grand 
otal of 8,768,911 lbs. Value, 6966,311. , 
Which represents, approximately, the to
tal consumption for one year.

The difference in the quantity of but
ter imported for the year ending June 

1904, which was 5,586, 
and that for the succeeding year, 2,000,- 
000 pounds, whilst satisfactory, cannot 
be fully accounted for on the hypothesis 
of the increased production in the prov- 

the creamery produo- 
m increase of about

n.
total

<: O
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Quebec, Dec. 11.—Preliminary mvee- 
tigation in the libel suit of Hon. Jean 
Provost against Oliver Asselln of Le 
Nationalist, fans been concluded, a$id 
Mr. Asselin was committed to stand his 
trial for libel at the criminal term in 
April next

ince, inasmuch as 
tion only shows an 
200,000 pounds, and it to not likely that 
an increased production took place in 
dairy-made butter. In can only account 
for the difference by supposing that 
more butter was sold by merchants in 
the province to outside places, like the 
Yukon, in 1904. I would, howeyerLhera 
state that the returns of the O. P. R. 
are incomplete, those for Kootenay not 

I laving yet come to hand. These may 
: n a measure account for the discrepancy. 

In case it escapes your memory, I beg 
to subjoin the following excerpts from 
the report of Mr. W. A. Wilson, who

licant. ^No. 1L Ntidce to hereby given that^thtoty
HOTomwbto 1 Chief111 Commissioner Tof 
Land* and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands, situate In the Clayo- 
ounot District;

servalNotice to hereby given 
after date I Intend to make a 
the Chief Commissioner of 
Works for a special license to oat and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed -land* situated on Salmon River, 
Bayward District, Vancouver Island: Com-
raraïfflw i,|
thence W. 89 chaîne .-thence eouth 00 
elâflMi; thence & 41 chains; thence S. 20 
chains; tnence A 40 chains to place of 
eessraissroasnt

HD GAB C. 6TOWB.

that 30 days 
PPHcatl 
Lends and

on to me
forty VNo.

Commenting at A. F. Gwln’s southwest 
«orner post No. 11, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 

■ south, thence 60 chains west to place of 
» beginning.
t Located 8th November, 1906.
» This pest is at No: io post.

Staked by A.,». Groin.
EDWARD

BURNHAM CONVICTED. No. & Beginning at a post planted 160 
chains north and 80 chains east at post 
planted on No. 1; east 80 chains; south 80 
chains; west 86 chains; and north 80 chaîna 
to place at beginning.

October 20th, 1906.

New York, Dec. 11.—George Bum- 
ham, jr„ counsel and vice-president of 
the Mutual Reserve Life Insuyance 
company, was convicted of grand lntceny

this sixth day

W1NBABLS, 
Applicant. 

November, 1906.i B. C. CLABK. Victoria, B. C.. 20th
V1 ■X-ha. \
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